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TRAVEL&OUTDOORS

“Asafatherofyoungchildrenitwas
evenharderseeingchildrensuffering,
maimedordead”

WELL-BEING

Sometimesthe
toughestwars
areathome
Ashismemoir is published, veteran journalistMarkAustin talks to
GabrielleFaganaboutwar-reporting, hisdaughter’s anorexia and
howkeepinghimself physically fithelpshis ownmentalhealth

F
ormore than30years,Mark
Austinhascoveredsomeof
thebiggestnewsstories in
theworld for ITVandnow
Sky,andwitnessedfirst-hand

someof themostsignificanteventsof
our timeswhileworkingasa foreign
correspondent.
Theaward-winningreporter–
hisaccolades includefiveBaftas–
hascovered the IraqWar(during
whichhis friendandcolleague,
TerryLloyd,waskilledbyAmerican
gunfire),SouthAfrica’s transition
fromapartheid todemocracyunder
NelsonMandelaandtheRwandan
genocide,aswellasnaturaldisasters
suchas theHaiti earthquakeandthe
Mozambiquefloods.
But the60-year-old father-of-three,
wholaysbarehisexperienceson
andoff-screen inhisautobiography,
AndThankYouForWatching:A
Memoir, revealshismost traumatic
experiencewas farremovedfrom
warzones.
It tookplaceathome,watching
hiseldestdaughter,Maddy,battle
tosurvive theeatingdisorderand
mental illnessanorexianervosa.At
her lowestpoint, sheweighedonly
five-and-a-half stone.
Here,Austin,wholives inSurrey,
talksabout theexperience, looking
afterhisownmentalwellbeing,along
withhis journalisticcareerandwhy
hehasnoplans toretire.

What’s theevent that’smostshaken
yourworld?
“Undoubtedly, the toughestpersonal
timewasmydaughter,Maddy,
sufferinganorexianervosa. Itnearly
killedher.Her illnessbeganin2012
whenshewas17and lasted three
years.Atonepoint, Iwasconvinced
Iwaswatchingherslow, inexorable
death.
“Youexperiencea lotof terrifying

momentswhenyoucoverwars,
but thatwas themostshocking
personallybecause it involved
someonesoclose tome.”

Howdidyoucopeduringthat time?
“I still feelguilty that Ididn’t
understandwhatwashappening,or
that itwasamental illness.Atfirst, I
thought itwas justa teenage fadand
kept tellingher to ‘growup’andtoeat.
“Itwasverydifficult forseveral
yearsandalmost toreour family
apart. Iworked,because itgavesome
senseofnormality in themiddleofa
nightmareandwasadistraction,but
Idon’tknowif thatwas theright thing
todo. Ididn’tknowhowtohandle it
all.
“Youcouldn’t communicatewith
Maddy,becauseanorexiahad itshold
overher, controlledher,andwas like
asortofdemonwithinher. I feel so
guilty for tellingheratonepoint: ‘If
youreallywant tostarveyourself to
death,getonwith it’.Thatcamefrom
completedesperation, frustration,
beingatmywits’ endandjustwanting
thewholesituationtogoaway.
“It’sagreat relief that she’snowat
university,healthyandhappy,and

I’mincrediblyproudofher for talking
publiclyabout the illness.Wemade
adocumentary together tohelp
otherparentsandhighlight the lack
ofmentalhealthresourcesneeded
to treataconditionwhichcosts
lives.We’reso lucky tostillhaveour
daughter.”

Hastheexperiencechangedyou?
“I’veconsciouslymadeaneffort to
worry far lessaboutday-to-day little
things,whichhascomeaboutpartly
becauseofMaddy’s illness. Iusedto
wasteworryonthesmall stuffof life,
saywhether Iwasgoing tomissout
oncoveringastory,orbeing in the
rightplace toreportanevent.
“Iknownowthat, everynowand
then,big thingswill comealongwhen
youreallyhave tobestrong,andthey
arewhat’s reallyworthworrying
aboutandconcentratingon.Therest,
youcan’t controlanddoesn’t really

mattermuchanyway.There’savery
goodsaying: ‘Nothingmattersvery
muchandfewthingsmatteratall’.
“Mywife,Catherine,adoctor
dealingwith lifeanddeathonthe
front line inA&Ehospitals,has
alwaysbeenverygoodatgrounding
mewhenever I’vegotstressedabout
workover theyears,by tellingme,
‘It’s importantbut in theend it’sonly
television’.”

Whatwasit likewritingthebook?
“Itwasveryupsettingat times,but
cathartic inawaytorevisitmemories
ofwhat I’dwitnessedover theyears.
At the timethingshappened, Iwas
lucky Iwasable tomentallyfileaway
inaboxthebadstuff I saw.
“Theonlyexceptionwas the
Rwandangenocide in 1994,which
washorrific,andasa fatherofyoung
children itwasevenharderseeing
childrensuffering,maimedordead. I
knowreporterswhostill experience
nightmaresandflashbacksof that
time.
“Thebookprovedtomethat Ihadn’t
processeda lotofwhat I’dseen,and
I think it’sbeengoodformymental
health tofinallydothat.Frankly,
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Sophrology isan increasinglypopular
methodtodealwithstress Photograph: PA

HEALTH

Howsophrologycantake
mindfulnesstonewlevels

W
ithsomanyofus
battlingwith the
effectsof stress, it’s
nosurprise thatwe’re
increasingly turning

tomindfulness-based therapiesasa
waytoswitchoff.
Whenlifegetsoverwhelming,you
mighthave triedyoga,meditation
anddeep-breathingexercises to
helpmatters–buthaveyoutried
sophrology?
Thewellbeing trendhasactually
beenaroundsince the 1960sand
isalreadypopular inFranceand
Germany,but it’sonlynowthat it’s
starting tocatchonoverhere.
Here,DominiqueAntiglio, founder
ofBeSophro(be-sophro.co.uk)and
authorofTheLife-ChangingPower
OfSophrology (£14.99;Hodder&
Stoughton), tellsusmoreabout the
healingpractice,andhowitmight
justchangeyour life.

So,whatissophrology?
Sophrology isbestdescribedasa
stressmanagementsystem, thatuses
acombinationofdifferentexercises
andtechniques toachieveanalert
mind inarelaxedbody.
“It’sanevolutionofmeditationand
mindfulness, thatblendsEastern
philosophiesandWesternscience to
tap intoyourresilienceandstrength,”
explainsAntiglio.
Thepracticeusesacombination
ofbreathing, relaxation,gentle
bodymovement,meditationand
visualisationtechniques thatallow
forwhatAntigliocallsa“truemind-
bodyconnection”.

Howdoesitdifferfrom
otherformsofmindfulness
meditation?
Sophrology isoftendescribedas
“thenextstepon” fromtraditional
mindfulness.
AsAntiglioexplains: “Sophrology
engagesboth themindandbody
tobringyouintoastateofdynamic
relaxation–where thebody issocalm
thatyourheart rate lowers,butyour
mind isclearandfullyalert.”
Shebelieves that themind-body
connection insophrologyallowsyou
toenter thisstateof full relaxation
morequicklyandeasily thanother
practicesshe’s tried.
Watchingsomeonedrill through
sophrologyexercises lookssortof
likeacrossbetweenTaiChiand
meditation,with lotsof slowbody
movementsmixed inwithmoments
of sittingdownwithyoureyesclosed.
Antigliofirstbeganpractising
sophrologywhenshewas just 15and
living inSwitzerland. “Inoticeda
change in thewayIwas thinkingafter

justonesession,andI immediately
feltmorepositiveandenergised,” she
recalls.
Shebeganacareerasanosteopath
–butagrowingbelief thatmany
ofherclients’painsandtensions
were linkedtostresses in theirdaily
liveseventually ledher to trainasa
sophrologist.
Forbeginners,guidedsessions
are thebestwaytograsp thebasic
techniques (Antiglio’sbookcomes
withguidedaudiodownloads tohelp
getyoustarted).

Twotechniquesyoucantry
athome
ThePump
“Standing tall, letyourarmsfall
straightalongsideyourbodyand
clenchyourfists.
“Nowexhale throughyourmouth,
then inhale throughyournoseand
hold thebreath.
“Asyouhold thebreath, ‘pump’both
yourshouldersupanddownuntil
youneedtoexhaleagain.
“Asyouexhalevigorously, relax
yourarmsandhandscompletely,
allowingall tensionandtightness to
drainsimultaneously throughthe
armsandhands.Repeatuntil you
noticeyoufeelcalmoncemore.”

TheTratac
“Holdonearmstraight in frontof
youandfocusyourgazeonyour
thumbnail.
“Inhale throughyournoseand
holdyourbreath,whileveryslowly
drawingyour thumbtowards the
spacebetweenyoureyebrows(your
eyeswillnaturallycross).
“Thencloseyoureyesandexhale
throughthemouth.Thenrepeat.
“This technique,whichengages
yourbrainandbody, increasesyour
ability to focusonasingle task.
“Repeat three timesoruntil youfeel
focusedandfullyengaged.”n

LizConnor

viewersonlyseea tinypercentageof
thesheerhorroranddreadful things,
becauseyouhave toself-censoron
groundsof tasteandacceptability.”

You’vebeeninsomeincredibly
dangeroussituations–what’skept
yousafe?
“I survived,orat leasthaveso far,
largelydue toan innatecowardice.
I’ve foundcowardice isamuchbetter
protection thananyamountofflak
jackets,helmetsandarmoured
vehicles.
“I’mnotanaturallybraveperson,
wholikescoveringwarsandgets
anadrenalinerush fromit, so I
decidedearlyonI’d takerisksbut
they’dbecalculated.That’s stopped
megoing tomanyplacesanddoing
manythings inwarzones,whichhas
probablysavedmylifeandthecrew’s.
“Sometimes,ofcourse, youget it
wrong,andmybiggestmistakewas
inBophuthatswana,SouthAfrica, in
themonthsbeforeNelsonMandela
waselected.
“Therewasriotingandviolence,
andatonepoint Iwasmarched intoa
fieldwithagunpointingatmyhead.
I thought, ‘WhatonearthamIdoing

here? Imustbemad. I’mgoingto
die’. Ingeneralandveryworryingly,
I think theworld’samuchmore
dangerousplace for journalists, as
they’renowseenas legitimate targets
bypeoplesuchasAl-Qaeda, Islamic
Stateandother terroristgroups,who
viewthemalmostasextensionsof the
state.”

Willyouretire?
“No, I’mstill aspassionateabout
reportingnews,as IwaswhenI
startedout inmy20s.News isan
addiction,andworking in24-hour
newsforSky isanewleaseof life.
“AlthoughI’m60, I feel theclock
stoppedat52. I simplydon’tcount
therestof theyears.Runningand
swimmingaroundthree timesaweek
helpsclearmymind,andIplaygolf.
I thinkkeeping fairlyfithelpsmental
health.”n

AndThankYou
ForWatching:A
MemoirbyMark
Austin ispublished
byAtlanticBooks,
ppriced£20.Available
now.


